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Mr. Ciiask' Srrtcn. AVe have thoup;lit it lest
to giro tlio whole speech nt once. It spread out
the whole question. With it and the address from
Mews. Oiddings, Chase nnd others, which w e have
previously published, and a good map of North
America, nny one who take nn interest in the ques-
tion, can givo the diets to his wholo neighborhood.
Will not some body in every school district, under-
take it. It Is stupendous iniquity which is

and no ono should Le indifferent or
inactive.

M'c have no room fur comments in roflcrence to
the meotings which were held hcrclnst week. They
were in sonic respect quite peculiar, but were also
interesting.

pAiuta PiLLsnmr. Many hearts will rejoice
to learn of the safe arrival of Mr. Pillsbury in En-

gland. W are happy to state that they will havo
the privilege of hearing from him frequently dur-
ing hie absence.

Ill henlth Itns prevented our usual attention to
the paper this week. Several notice and commu-
nications text week.

Ma. Foster' Communication on our last page,
was recoiveu witnouc explanation, we sunnoso

,however from the circumstances of t ie case, t hot
1, I..A I i.. m:.i.:..- - r. ,
V V " onu """"--

For the Anti-Slav- ery Bugle.
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

On board Steamship AurRirA, 1

.I.Bt. Si" 40' north, Long. iV.3125', V

January Li, 1854. j
I'EAR iriind Jil ARILS! r.xccpt to moko a few

brief entries in my memorandum, I am doing my
first writing since losing sight of land, to day.
My first latter was to my loved ones nt homo. My
second i to you and tho rcadors of tho Bugle.
None surely have highor claims, to gratify, no oth-

er could givo me higher pleasure. At sunset I
look often to the west and say, this sido of that
goldon cone is New England, nnd beyond N'ew
England Ohio, with those adjoi.iing states, where
liyo those I most lovo on earth, or of created bo- -

"J wooro cisc ami mat guucu uiisct
cone, I just the frame with which I would sur- -

round such a picture.
And so I gaxo nt my gorgeous vision. You will

know, dear Marius, whether yoa lovo your friends,
wjiou thrco thousund miles of wutery wilderness
shall separate you from them. And then too, if
nwful sea sickness shall havo tcizod and bcuud
you down day after day, until you scarcely care
how loon tho frail plank that partitions you from
eternity shall split asunder. You will thou know
whethor a smile, a kind look, ft cheering word, or
oft soothing hand of inmo cherished spirit, would

impart bliss or not lo your saddened soul, rout
suffering body. But the terror and tor
ment of sea sickness arc past, nnd triumphantly
l ireaa oiu ocoan under my leet. 1 litis is one
victory after another secured oniy by patient en-

durance.
So far, my voyngo ha been attended with less

conos of oxcilcmcut than could have been expect-
ed. We have had ninny squall of hail and snow,
indeed no day has been without them. But a
severe gale has not crossed our path. No "billows,

mountain high," haio coino near us. Scarcely
lias a wave broken ou to our docks at all never to
nny inconvenience. Tho action of our ship
has not been rearing nnd pitching I'.ko an untamed
colt, but rolling from sido to side liko a log. 1

should have liked iho other motiou belter, ijomc
day tho rolling has been so violent, as that every
dish on the table, and overy candle had to bo con-

fined, and tabic and settee of course, screwed
fast to the floor. And then you hud t) watch well
your tea and coffee cups, your praties and unices,
or they would all be leaping into your lap, ns
familiarly as a family of playful kittens.

But tho su dimo grandeur of tho ocean itself, if
a thenio for contciuplutii n, thoi ch r.ot for descrip-
tion. N'ono who appreciate it w ill daro attempt to
uuscal its mysteries. To inu Columbus hns become
a rout, not a fabled Neptune, and I contemplate
him a indeed almost a god. To plough the pnth-lc- s

surface crcn now, in wintry storm and tem-

pest, in dark as well as day, is work for heroic
men. But what was it when that rash adventurer
dared defy it then unknown perils, and feel his
doubtful wny over thousand after thousand of
before unmeasured miles, with men more mutinous
than the waves, in search of unothcr world, in the
existence of which, nono but ho had even faith
much less know lodgo Before, it
had ruled undisturbed, its nwful empire, as its
billow and the ages rolled on together. Such

deed of daring, it had never frowned upon till
tbon, at least for unknown generations. Suroly it
ought to li no surrendered at discretion, a it did.
No wonder it boro the conquering hero to tho boon
he sought. In him, subliiiio greutnes met its
equal, and imiro than equal, nnd loyally it yielded
the sceptre. Tho riddle of tho .Sphinx was solved,

and its mysterious power was Buriendored forover.

I have loved tho ocean long and well. Many
havo asked me on your sido of tho AllcghouicH,

why I would imt remain in tho West. My answer
lias ever been, I am a child of the sea, and long to

be near my mother. But tho has rather tlejt-mut-

trcd it over mo on this my first fondling, with her
ever heaving bosom. And I havo almost vowed

revenge upon her at times, and determined to hide
out or ner eignt in tne uoopest vaiioy ot tno west.
But y with a ausliino nnd calm, like a New
England May, she is rocking mo so gently, and I

feel o well, and strong, and vigorous, that she ha
convinced and conquered me. And she makes mo

believe fully, that I am indeed better fur whut I
have suffered that her medicinos, though harsh
.to take, are yet most efficacious; and she after ail,
fthe Quoen of this grand systom of Hydropathy.

'Thi 1 my first letter to the Buglo, on my For- -

.eign Tour. I dare not promise you many, but on

4he other hand. England 1 not rich enough to buy
out Uie.plfaMJto ruy conuejiou with my western
fr'touds through it columns, gives me. From n

to &alom, and thane to New Richmond on

the Ohio, in wostern Pennsylvania, Michigan and
Indiana, there are thos all aloug in whos friend-

ship is now my Colieitj, in whose society and uffoo-tio-

I trust will be my heaven forover.

An ocean may separate, but it cannot (under us.
Distuuue may stretch ii domuin never o widely,
it shall only swell higher tho tido of affection.

Time may mould and uto over institutions and
.monumental marbles, but over the incorruptible

...... r ,1... kn-- t r,,. ill, or limp, nor distance.

iwihsww,..u ji.i . jAmininn ..

roJ Dicani ana muue so to W. ah irue
Joving spirits he unites nnd what God lias Joined j

together, no power in the universe lest than his
own, cm ever put asunder.

Yours, dear Marius, and all your Renders',
PARKER PILLSBURY.

ANTI-SLAVER- CONVENTION.

Pursuant to a call for an y Convcn.
tion, published in tho y Bugle and other
papers, to bo held at the Union House, in Livonia,
Wayne Co., Michigan, on Saturday and Sunday,
tho 4lh and 5th of February, the Convention con-

vened, and organized by appointing tho following
officers :

Prcsident-CYR- US FULLER, of Plymouth.
Vice Presidents.

Harriet D. 0. Ft Lt.m, of Plymouth,
John Briiios, of Fnrmington,
AooLi'iius Union ah, of Moid' Mils

Secretaries,
Cvnthia Walton, of Famiington,
Richard Glasier, Jr., of Ann Arbor.

Business Com mi. tee.
James W. Walkor, Aliby Kelly Foster, Edwin

Fuller, Plymouth, Mr. Hodden, Plymouth, Mr.
Packard, Plymouth, Warren Gilbert, Wolf Crock.
Benjamin S. Jones, Thomas Chandler, Adrian.

Financo Committee.
Emcliiie Do Gnrmo, Yysilanti, Luccnia A. Fuller,

Plymouth, Ann Hayball, Adrinn, Jacob Walton'
Vdrinn.

1 he Chairman of the Business Committee re
ported resolutions 1st and 2nd, which woro dis--
... i i. .. , t . .- - ... .

icusscu at icngin iy unities n. i amcr, ricpnen .

Fo,tfir' Bnd Pft,""!' Washington. On motion,
.1

the
Convention then look ft recess of 30 minutes,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Discussion of tho 2nd resolution continued, in
which Abby K. Foster, J. W. Walker, S. S. Foster
and B. S. Junes participated.

EVENING SESSION.

S. S. Foster reported resolutions 2nd nnd 3rd as
adopted, and urged the formation of Societies in
every tow n whore two or three could bo found wil- -

ling to meet together and unito their efforts for the
overthrow of Slavery. On motion, tho Convention
adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock the following!

morning.
SECOND DAY.

Convention opened with singing an y

song. J. W. Walker, in n sncech, of thrillimr in.- o - '

..v,u,,-mra.- m aiiu-..- urj movement to
ooine oniy .iiristinn movement ot tho day, and
consequently claiming tho sympathies and co -ope -

ranon oi every mristiaii. 11. s. Jonc iollowotl,
and in a most conclusive and forcible inannor
showed up tho profligacy of Church nnd Slnto.

Po'tur opened tho subject of finance, nnd
"mdo 11 ni0t nirecting appeal in behalf of hi cn
slaved brother. Mrs. Fostor followed. Her re- -
marl; told upon tho pockets a well a upon the
heart of the niidicnrt.

AFTERNOON, SESSION.

Tho Free Soil party, nnd tho organ of that party,
tho Frco Democrat, coming up for consideration,
their portion was thoroughly discusteJ by S. S.
Foster, Thomas Scott, Mr. and others.

EVENING SESSION.

B. S. Jones and J. W. Walker nrgucd the superi-
ority of moral and political action, not only in point
of principle, but ns a matter of expediency. S. S.
Foster, in a concluding and nnd powerful speech,
demonstrated from tho very "nature of things,"
tho organization of nil y political party
must of necessity provo n failure, 'i ho Financo
Conmiittco collected the sum of $o",75. The

w cro then taken up separately, and adopted
as follows:

1. Vcsohul, That wc rcitcinto moot solemnly the
sentiment which from the beginning has been tho
rallying cry oi aiMiiuionists, Hint slavery is n sin
agninsl God and tho highest crime against man.
and shall so declare until this guilty nation repents
of its wrong, nnd demonstrates ils sincerity by un-

doing the heavy burdens and setting tho oppressed
free.

2. Res'ihrtl, That this Convcnfion deeply ffle'.s
tho necessity of n thorough organization of the

cause in this .State, on the basis of the
American y Sociclv, by which it shall
bo taken from the arena of politics, and tho control
of demagogues nnd political aspirants, anil placed
in tho hands uf enlightened philanthropists, who
havo no object to promote but tho highest good of
our common country, una nro under no temptations
to pervert it to party or sectarian purposes.

3. Hetohat, That wo heartily rejoico in tho au-

spicious commencement of this work in tho recent
organization of n Stalo y Society, nnd
sincerely hope it will go on until there shall bo nn
efficient auxiliary association in every county
and town in tho Stalo, and wo hero pledgo to the
Stnto Society our wannest sympathies and cordial

in its holy work of renovating the
public sentiment of tho community, so that slavery
cau liud no support, either in tho political or the
religious history of tho country.

4. Itesolcal, That wo havo no controversy with
Churches, ns such, but oppose them only in so far
as thny sustain slavery, as abolitionists it matters
not lo us whether ecclesiastical organizations bo
catholic or protestant, whether they hold to the
doctrino of tho trinity or unity, whether they
practice- baptism by immersion or by sprinkling,
worship in silence or with hymns of praise nnd
songs of thanksgiving, if they nro true to human
ity, taithlul in puvoealing tho cause ol tho slave,
they will nicot with no opposition from tho anti- -

slavery platform.
llctoleed, That no church organization can

occupy ft true position, which retains
in membership men who arc slaveholders, who d

or apologise for tho system, who nro members
of a government that sustains slavery, or the sup
porters oi n party which sanctions or tolerate it.

C. Jicsohed, That although there is a difference
in the nmuuiit of inllncncc exerted by
different ecclesiastical organizations, we know of
but one rcligiou denomination which we regard as!

free from slavery; and it always nf--
fords us pleasure to mako mention ol' the uuti-sla- -

very character und consistent position of Iho Old
school covenanters.

I. , That whilo wo rocogmze in tho r reo
SM RlJ Mrn fl.;cn(U ()f

IlTOi wo cannot regard tho party itsolf as in any
sense eutitlcd to our confidonco and support, ns an

y niioucy, but on the contrary, wo bc- -- , - ' "? Z' Vh.

genius of the y enterprise, nnd ono of
the most formidable obstacles to its progress :

1st, Bceauso it diverts tho attention of abolition-
ists from the nil important work of converting tho
community to to a mere scram Mo for
political placo and power.

2d, Bo':nuso practically it degrades the y

cause in tho public estimation from its high
moral to a level with the political
questions of the day, nnd transforms its advocates
from Christian philanthropist into mere political
demagogues.

2d. Because it prevent the nomination and con-

sequent eloction to nfflco by tho other parties of
candidate friendly lo liberty, nnd thereby greatly
retard the reform of our national and State legis-

lation. And
Where, the Free Democrat, the accredited or

gan ot tlio r reo Sou party lias witiuiiy ana repeat-
edly misrepresented the position and doctrines of -

the agents of the American y Society
now laboring in this Stato, as well ns the position
and doctrines of the Michigan y Society
and its agents, enileavoring Lo produce tno impres
ninn that tho principles they ad vocuus are calculated
And designed to san tho foundation of all good, to
brine into discredit the doctrine of Christian Dem- -

"locnvcv. and diKsominato throughout our land the'
U..i - r 1(i immoralily. den vine to them and

their frionds the right of defenso through the eel- -

unitis of the paper through which they have been
assailed and maligned. Therefore,

Refilred, Hint the Free Pimnoint, while claim-
ing to be especially a fi iend of the slave, is doing
nn eminently y work in misrepresenting
nnd defaming some of the truest friends of freedom,
that its denial of the right of defense in its columns
proves tho despotism of its conductors, that its
cowardly, partial policy disqualifies it from being
the recognized organ of any party which clnims to
bo the'ndvocntc of " free men, f'ico thought, and free
speech."

Rewired, That while we do hot hold nil tho
members of Iho 1'iec Soil party responsible for tho
minim us conduct ot their organ, yet wnen mcj-
become acimaiii'.cd with tho fuel of the ense, w o

cannot but regard longer continuance of their sup- -

fort as an evidence that thev approve, or at least
uo not unapprove oi MS course; ami nicy can cmj
demonstrate tho contrary ny bearing a practical
testimony against its present conductors, and so
rclorin their organ thai it shall heeomo a lair, im-

partial, truthful and decent publication.
A motion that tho Secretaries bo Instructed to

forward a copy of the proceeding and resolutions
to the y Bugle, Voico of the Fugitive
and Free Democrat, for publication, w as carried.

On tho Convention
CYRUS FULLER, PRES.

Cynthia Walton, 1
SccretaiUt.Richard Glasier, Jr.,

NOTES FROM THE LECTURING FIELD.

LIVONIA, Feb, 10th, 1854.

I closed a series of seven Lectures at tho Wcs-leya- n

church nt Wolf Creek on Wednesday night.
Tho audiences were good from tho beginning, and
increased in numbers and interest t the last.
I em confident that many who were prejudiced
nimliiul itin Anll.Clni-A- .... 1.,.
gc, but will be valuable auxiliaries to tho cause,

in tho future. Our faithful fricuds, Warren nnd
Myr Giibert.have stood pretty much atone in that
neighborhood, but w ill dj so no longer. Truor
friends to tho sfavo can no whero be found than
theso. I have had a homo with them during the
wholo of my stay in that region j twenty meotings
in succession did our frionds attend with their
team, taking from a doion to twenty with thorn

each overling. Would that the causo ha'l uch rep-

rescntatives in every neighborhood.
On Thursday morning, in tho midst of a cver0

enow atorui, Warren and ' I started to attend thf
Convention at this place. N'over wa I out in

weather so bitterly coivj. In an open wagon we
buffeted the wind and snow, till v.e could endure
no longer. After thaw ing out wo started acain,
nnd at uight reached Ann Arbor, whore at the
hotiKo ol Richard Glazier wo met our good friends
the Fosters and others, on their wnv hoi-e- Wei
wero indeed glad to soo each other again ; and
especially when wo hoard uf tho verv narrow en- -

cape that Mr. and Mrs. Foster had had but n few
hours before. They enmo on tho cars to Ann Ar
bor; just ns they woro nouring the station, passing
round a very short curve, tho engine ran off the
track, pitching headlong dow n a steep bank, roll-

ing over nnd over, stopping bottom uppermost.
The tender was upset on tho edge of tho bank,
while- tho bnggago and emigrant car wero thrown
nlliu-nr- l thn trnpl:. Tim rvitthnnfrnp ifti-- rnioniiin.l
on the track, and iilthoueh the confusion was vorv

i ...,., . tl. ,.. :i...i........ Ti.".... J
"I "V ...V ..h.O ..V.V ...j.

fireman had one of his legs badly mangled. Grat
itude filled our hearts, for illy could such faithful
advocates of the slave bo spared from tho field

of labor.
Next day found us at the heme of Iho Fullers,

on tho evoning of which quitu a number of friends
met nnd held nn informal meeting preparatory to
tho meeting of tho next day. At ten o'clock tho

meeting was culled to order, a goodly number
being in attendance. Cyrus Fuller was oloclod
President. Tho official report will be furnished
for the Buglo. During the meeting, our friend
U. S. Jones nrrivcil, adding much to cur joy. On
Sunday tho bouso w as crowded. Tho discussions
were animated and thorough, quite a number

therein. Tho meeting towards tho close

was annoyed by one or two rather querulous froc
soil men, still much good feeling prevailed.

Thero are muny sterling friend.i of tho slave

hero, and they evidence their love for tho cause,

by freely sustaining it with their means. This
town must havo contributed this year, considerably
moro than one hundred dollar to the fun. Is of the
Mich. Society.

Sevoral of our friends from Adrian nnd the
neighborhood were here, though it is ni:;!y miles dis-

tant, and lhey had to come in wagons, among whom

was Thos. Chandler and wife, Jacob Walton, Ann

llayhall, Le. On Tuesday morning wo aaiu sep-

arated. Stephen and Abby returned to Ann Arbor,
B. S. Jones to Wuterford, nnd 1 lo Famiington,
where I spoke oneo in tho Frionds' House, (Pro-

gressive) and twico in tho Union House, a new,

beautiful building. The meetings were very well

attended, tho Ia:,t being the most numerous. Par-

ticular attention was paid to tho Nebraska Plot on

the second night, nnd the enthusiasm was great.
I think tho slavo may safely reckuu on a strong
influence in his behalf hero.

Yours as ever, W

FREEDOM FOR NEBRASKA.

At a Mass Convention of Citizens of Columbinnn

County, O., in which nil political parlies were fully

represented, hold nt Salem on Friday and Saturday
tho 10th aud 11th iuat., for tho purposo of protest
ing against iho project now pending in tho United

s,to Semtle, for tho repeal of that part of the

Missouri Compromise, which forever excludes
very fn in Hint part of tho Louisiana Territory,
sing North of 3b" .10. i lie Convention was or-

ganized by appointing the following officers:

President JAMES BROWN,
Vico Presidents Rout. Toi.i.iktom,

" " Rout. Caiii'ueli.,
Secretary James Itarnahy.

On motion, a Business Committee of five person

was appointed by tho chair, as follows:

M. R. Robinson, Bonj. Hawley, Eugone Pardee,

Bonj, Bown and Jonns D. Cattell.

After nn address by Isaac Picrco, of Stark Co.,

the Business Committee presented tho following

resolutions, (see first four of the list of resolution

appended.
The resolutions were accepted by tho meeting.

and on a motion for their adoption, wore defended
by Eugene Pardee, Esq., of Woosler, 0., Isaac

Piorco of Stark Co., and Messrs. Myers, Robinson

and othors of Columbiana County.
Tbon adjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M.

EVENING SESSION.

The Convention met, President in the Chair.
Tho Business Committco reported further resolu-

tions, which were accepted, and with those alrea-

dy presented, came before the Convention for

(see aerie of resolutions.)
Addresses woro made iu defense of tlio rcsnlu,.. K. .,,. Fu r,,n IW...' ,'. ' ',. . j''at ana Messrs. uoninoD, jicaion ami hi,

after which the meeting adjourned. "

SATURDAY.
Convention met at 11 o'clock, A. M. The Presi-

dent Mr. James Brown in the (.'hair.
Oil motion of Jacob Hcaton, the following

sous wero added to tho list of Vke Presidents for!
the Convention:

Messrs. Enimor T. Weaver llill Tollerton and
John Flitcraft.

An addition was, on motion, made to the list of1
Secretaries, as followsi Jacob Ambler, and Clin.'
II. Corn well.

Tho following named persons wero nlro added to
ihc Business Committee! II. Ambler. Esti., Jacob
Jieaton, Geo. W. Wilson, Peter Boswell and lr. F

The resolution beforo tho meeting yestorday,
were read and came up for discussion.

After an interesting address, in dcfoiico of the
principle of the resolutions, by L. A. Iliuc, ol
Cincinnati; Jacob Ambler, Esq., offered tho follow
ing Prcumhlo and Resolutions, which wore accep-
ted by the Convenlijiii

Whereat, The South nro united almost to a man,
in favor of the nefarious measuro of violating the
.Missouri Compromise, by the passage of the pres-
ent llill for organizing tho Territory of Nebraska,
ami

Whereat, To accomplish anything in opposition
to that measure, unanimity mil bo had on the part
of the North, and

Whereat, Wo deni It of primary importance,
that this wrong should not be permitted to the
North and to humanity, therefore

Ri wired, 'J'li at ire will show no quarter to back-
wardness or hesitation, on the part of nur oti
people; but that politically, we will hang, draw and
quarter the Xortiern trailer, demagogue, or dwyh-iic- ,

who will r.!;ulk or dodge now.
hrfilrnl. That wo win recocnize as our true

ilMcr.u'!, and true friends of humanity, all who Will

j

..,,,,,,, ,0 Ml,.-rlv- , with 117, to prCCIIl
mo lurinor encroachniciit ol Slavery, on our free
Territories, of whatever party, sect or creed they
be called.

Ilcmlred, That if tho mensitrobo nn Administra-
tion Measure, ire condemn the. Ailminintralion, and
that any man, who stands back now, shall bo con-
sidered by us, as politically "weighed in tho bal
ance and found wanting."

On motion, tho abovo Prcamblo and Resolutions,
together with thoso already before tho meeting,
ivero referred to lliO Business Committee, with in
structions to nniko a report at the next scimuu of
this Convention.

Then adjourncJ to 2 o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention met nl the time adjourned 10.

A letter was read from J. M. Gilninn, Esq., of
N'ew Lisbon, in reply to an invitation to attend the
Convention j which on motiou of M. R. Robinson,'

dlB,c.J lo l l'WleJ proceedings,
Tho Business Committee reported to tho Convcn

lion the list of resolutions referred to them, with
some amendments and additions. The report was

..,.,.,1 ,.,!
'. . r t i ,r . ., ,. .. .

u.ouu.i oi v acoo wcaion, uie rroaiiiui Bn
Resolutions offered by Mr. J. Ambler, and and re- -

ported back by tho Business Committee, were taken.
up, and ttblv defended by Messrs. Ambler. Pardee
and other i.

The resolutions reported by the Business Coin- -

,,,il,ce woro "K11'11 taken up, when Mr. II Ambler
addressed the meeting, in their ueleneo, giving a
forcible nnd inlerei ting history of tho Missouri
Compromise.

Then adjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M.

LAST SESSION.
Tho Convention met, pursuant to adjournment.

Robert Tulerton, Vice President, in tho Chair.
On motion, tho resolutions, ns reported by tho

Business Committee, were taken up ono nt a time
mid adopted with great unanimity, Messrs. Am- -

bier, Robinson, Heaton, Pardee, Cuttoll, Griflingi
and others, made remarks upon Iho different reso
lutions, a they came up for adoption, w hich arc,
in addition (o tlioto above reported, ns follows!

Wuciik.15, the Congress of the United Stales, by
the passage of tho 8tll section of tho act of Congress
of 1C20, known as tho Missouri Coinpromino Act,
did in fact, abolish and forever prohibit Slavery in
hat part of the Louisiana purchase, lying North of,

M dcg. and 30 uiin., (oxcluding tho Stale of Mi- -

aouri,; ami
Whereon, Congress has no constitutional or mor-

al right to repudiate its solemn contract to make
u ulnva, or lo establish Slavery on territory now
free, therefore

i'itoW, 'J hat wi bold tho Slavo Tower to the
spirit nnd letter of the Compiomit o of : and
if by the Compromise of iM&tl, she ha, or by the
hill oow ii(.n!iii' slin u , ri.mi.li.ita il.a 1. . ...-- I I.

und refill o to pay tho consideration stipulated, Then
wc chiin tint this territory reverts to its original
position beforo the Compromise was made : nud
wo call upon tho North to unito in tho demaud
for the abolition of Slavery in Missouri.

J.CMlr,:,!, Jlmt the ait ol t oiinress by which
Missouri V.mi mtaitlli-i- l lo llto I'uion no.l Slivnri'

?r pi 1 in tho territory of Louisiana
North of BO deg. and 110 inin., w as understood at
the time, nnd has ever tince been understood, as a
positiio agreement between the Slavo-holdin- g and

portions of, tho Union, by
w'.iich tho f irmer, for a consideration thou and thoro
obtained, did cedo aud uuit-claii- n this territory,
forover to freedom.

Jlcjulivd, That this meeting coincides with Mr.
Nilcs, in regard to tho binding character of this
compact, w hen ho declared, nt tho time of its adop-
tion, that "the. circumstances of this caso givo to
this law a vifmlj'vrcc njuul to that ofuyroriiion nj'
the C'onnlitutiuH.

Ees.ilvcd, That though wo deny tho moral right
of any man rr any body of mon toconsent to the
existencO of chattel shivery, when it is iu his or
their power to prevent it ; nevertheless, we look
upon this attempt of tho South to repudiate her
nona, niter nnving reecivea, ami lor tno tluru
of n rentury, enjoyed the consideration, ns
an arbitary rxorciso of power, an unjust and un
worthy violatiunol good luilh, nnd nn indignity to
mo irco rtiaius oi mo tuinn ; ami as utterly sub-
versive of all confidence of the North hi any coni-pae-

or guarantees of tlio South.
cwiti (, That tho nsfertion that tho .Missouri

Compromise was repealed or "inado iuopcrativo"
by the Conipromisa acts of 1S50, in plain contra-
diction of tho most notorious and abundant his-
torical facts, is simply a gigantic and impudent
falsehood.

Jlcmlred, That this Convention concur in the
proposition to hold a Stnto Convention lo remon
strate against this measure ; that the Secretaries of
tins meeting ho a committee to with the
committees already apointcd iu Clovolund and oth-o- r

places for this purpose.
jxi'itciecil, j hot tins meeting recemmeiKl that

tho Convention be hold at the earliest practica
ble period.

Uimolrid, That a standing coommittco of five
persons l o appointed to draft and put in circula
tion petitions tu Congress against the repeal of tho
Missouri compromise.

Jietiitved, That the thanks of this meeting be
.resented to Hun, Salmon P. Chase, nnd Hon.
ionjamiu V, Wade. Senators from Ohio, for Iheir

prompt, bold nnd faithful rcsistnnco to tho intro-
duction of Slavery into tho free Torritory of tho
West; and that the otfioorai of this meeting trans-
mit to thorn a copy of these resolutions.

Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings of this
meoting be forwarded to each of the Senators nnd
Representatives in Congress from Ohio, accompa-
nied with the enrnost request, that they will use
all possible means to resist tho introduction of Sla- -

vory into Aeuraskn, or any other territory now
free.

Rrsolred, That the Senators and Representatives
I" the Ohio Legislature, from Columbiana and
Mahoning counties, be presented with a copy nf
,i,0 resolutions .and tl iat thev La reouestcd to

(di their utmost n secure the passu js of resolutions

by the Ohio Legislature, ngtiinst tho project of ex
tending Slavery over Nebraska, or any other Jcr
ritory now free.

The following persons were appointed by the
C'""r' 11 U'ommittea to draft "d put in ciretllntion
petition to Congress, Against the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise! Henry Ambler, Hill Toller
ton, M. 1!, Robinson, J. 1). Cuttoll, and James
Brnwn.

The following resolution, offered by T. D.
was, on motion, laid nptm the" table !

JVherrmf By the 8ih Section of the Missouri
Compromise, Riivery was forever oxelmle'l from
the Territory North Yf 41 def. 3'lmin., Therefore,
if in violation of this provision, the slavocracy
shall extend the eurso of slavery ou nny purl
(ins icrritory, we w i.i as nnpassionateiy a we
can, rc.j'f to them this Section, with the bayonet
for A pointer, blows shall b1? otif argument, and
blood the illustration nt our determination tj pre-
serve freedom for N'cbraskai

Tho Convention then adjourned.
JAMES BROWN, Pre.'t.

KM. Tvlleritm,
1MI. CctmjMt,

.minor 7". Wtartr, Vice Pros.
JI.ll Tolhrton,
Jvhn t'litcrafl,

Ja mes BarnabVj )
Jacoh AvniER, V Serttarirt.
C. 11. Cornwall, 1

Sf.NATE, Feb. 1.3. Various petitionsfrom Massa-
chusetts, New York, Delaware, Vermont, Indiana,
Ohio, and Pennsylvania, against tho Nebraska
bill.

A memorial w as presented from citizens of Indi-
ana, asking b.ato to introduce suit against the
United State to tc.t the liability of tho United
States for the debt of Tcxasi

Norfolk, Vs., Is In great tribulation. It has one
woman in jail for leaching little negroes how ,0
rend no new thing there it seems and was
bly agitated at the facts published and generally
circulated through that city ill regard to it by one
of its ow n citizens. A few days since a qnakeress
caused a crcat commotion there bv nroachinir ft ser
mon, in which she condemned Slavery very point-
edly. A devoted pious woman in jail, in Norfolk,
lor teaching negn cs to read the l.il.le, did not tie
tcr this Quaker woman from declaring her testimo
ny against slavery, right in tho lace ot the

jailors of Mr. Douglas. The women nro
great trouble to our Norfolk neighbors. If they
want peace they must expel all Christian women,
especially Quaker women, from their city.

OBITUARY.

MED On tho Oth inst., of Typhoid fovor, Sisan
II. Lent), nged nineteen year The- deceased was

a siilcr of th9 lata lamented McTcy L. Holmes,

young woman of excellent mind and heart.

Receipts for Bugle for the week ending Feb. 19

Horace Spencer, Bury Hill, 1,00-1- 73

Horace V bite, Randolph.
Michnel Pirer, Green Village, 1. 7

George Feslcr, Coluiiibinna, 1.ft0-s- 7
Moses Walton, Chnrloltsville, 2.00-50-7

!,j'ni" Mielincr, .anesfieid, ::.oo-5:;- i!

Vn.l.n.. II.. 11 !.. .....111.. 1,50-4- 7Ui.ll, ni IIIV.
W. II. R. tkwood, Wolf Creek, 7 --!. I

A. Pate, Nankin, 7'i-i- U

John G. Rufl'um, Cohlwnter, 75-- 1 U
John T. Elliot. Plymouth. 7.'.-I'- il

Thomas II. Power, Furmiugton, 1,50-- 1
Allien 1 . Ileum, tierarJ, 1,00-1- 70

William Hern, Brighton,
.
ivi

H. W. Scott, Leatherwood, o'lvLJirMrs. I. French, Austiubnrg,
Joseph Mead, Smyrna, 1 niJlst"

'

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Subscriber having assumed the business

formerly carried on by tho firm of Touilinson,

kiiowledgnicnlH for the libarnlitv with which they
have been patronized and hope by closo attention
to l.usmess tn merit a contiuuitnco ot pust luvors.

Very Respectfully,
THOMAS D. TOMLI.VSON.

Salem. Feb. 10, 154.

Nwv si:i:i STOHH.
THE undersigned is now receiving his supply

of Field, Garden, Treo nnd Flow : also,
largo additions to his Stock of Horticultural nnd
Agricultural Implimcnts, nnd will bo enabled to
oiler derjers and smatcurs tho most extensive nnd
varied collection of Field, Culinory nnd Flower
Seeds, Bulbs, Tubers, o., 4'.'., ever offered in this
market. Tho seeds havo been expressly grown to
order by the must celebrated Seedsmen in America
'"id Europe, and warranted by the growers true to
name ! new nnd stiliorior varieties of ( 'orn. Gr'ni.
Grass, Cabbage, Turnips, Cucumber and Pum pkin
H0Cll I Irish aud Sweot potatoes: Flower seeds and
Dahlin ruots. As tho etnek cf tho hitter is limited,
orders for tho same should bo sent in at oneo to
prevent disappointment ; together with the largest

uus aw urucu at u;h nun 4 air, uy mo oiuio -- igri-
cultural nociciy, win icstiiy, amounting to near
tw o hundred dollars,

K. R. SI TANK LAND,
ll'J, Wood St., Pitts.

Fob. IS, '& ni.

rmiT Tur.r.s ad suitchuck v.
20,0li0 Choico Applo Trees,

3,0twl Dwarf Pear Trees, (very fine,)
8,lKHi Pcueh Trees, (now varieties,)
2,010 German Plum Trees, (imported,)
1,500 Cherry Trees,

20,0(10 Evergreens.
:0 New and superb varieties Strawberry,

0 ' ' " Raspborrv,
15 " " " " Gooseberry.

Toguthor with the finest collection of Plants and
Shrubs ever oflurcd in this market, for salo by

E. It. SHANK LAND,
121) Wood St., Pitt.

Feb. 13, 1854.-- 3 in.

OREGON PEA.
Six bushels of these Celebrated Peas, by planting

w hich. as much fodder can bo raisod on one acre as
can be raised ofT of five of anything else that can

, .... ...i A - .Yi .i tue sowca, nun it is oeuer tor inc sou man ciovor.
Just roceived nnd for salo by

E. 11. SHANK LAND,
120 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Feb. IS, 1854.-- 3 m.

Xcw ind Choice Varirliri of Vrgclitblci aud Sccdi

Chinese Eight Rowed Corn,
Improved Dutton "
Stowel Evergreen "
Philadelphia Sweet "
Mountain Juno Potatoes, (wry fine,)
AViniicbagn, (vory prolific,)
Mammoth Nutmeg,
Peach Blossom, "
Early White Mercer "
Ash Leaf Kidney " (early sit weeks,)
Sovereign "
Bucklev'a Seedling " (a vnry largo yarioty and

vorv proline,)
Baywood Seedling,
Swcot Potatoes, n now variety from North Caro-

lina. It has proved the most prolific and dosirablc
for northern culture that ha ever boon introduced
in this mnrltet.

68 New Varieties of Cabbage Sood, (Imported,)
20 ' " Ridisli " "

0 " " " Celery "
25 ' " " Cucumber " "
40 - " " Grasi " "
Orders Respectfully Solicited, and Promjitly

Completed, by
1 It. SHANK LAND, Sri.snK,

N. li'J, Wood St., Pitt., Pa.
Feb. If, Ifvl.-Su- i,

IVUCKEYE FOUNDKY
E!OS VVMDV, , , -

Stcdnt Engine DuilScrl
STEAM F.NGIXES of trtnui cgrinie-- i

ed upon the latest apnrovd plan, that cannot fmi
to give a pood satisfaction n nn no mud.

of 411 kimls, made to order. All work
made of good material, nnd warranted to give
good satisfaction as any ether.

Feb. 11, l51.-- tf '

LAND SIHYF.VIXU,
AN'

of ftcnl Uoab (engineering!! 1

INSTRUCTION In tbeso branches of rr-ti- J

Science will m given at the Union School, Marl-biro- '.

Stark Co., during the Spring Term, com-
mencing March litis and continuing fourteen
weeks. 'Regular rtF.LI) PRACTICE with the Compass,
leveling nnd Transit Instruments. ss;compnlr j ,
with Calculations, Plotting nnd Drafting, Will (utas
an essential part of tho courso. .' r

Tuition per 1 1 weeks, SV50. With Ihe firivi'ler
OI .lllliiciiiuiir:, owiiui, rxuvrioi.iiLni ..iirmihirj,
Pbysinlogy, binglo and Double Entrt bwt. Keep--'

ing, $7)0, :

Common Branches, ?3,00; Irmher Branobefl a
abovo, S3. 50, Engineering, Germ in Lngurn,
Mathematical and Prospective Dra Ting, each t,j0.
t.xtr.x.

For particulars, adJrcj tho Princlrrv.', .

A, IK'L&ftOOtf
MarllH.ro. Jnn.'2l. Ifijl.

SCHOOL TOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

The subscriber having located it thi place, i

again prepared to instruct students in l?i ssiouc
of Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene, or tiff
practice of Medioir.o and Surgery. And in
ti'm to liu P.rmer extensive means for
"R "o various suiy.ect, naa recently a.mod largei
to them by expensive purchases from Franc.

1 . 1.. I Ml ....
1'cniousirauons in luatuinj win cumnicnc III

" March, ami to tl.ose ocjirou ol ayaiiii. .

- l themselves of tho summer course of tudie. II
would be advisable to be here (it least 4wo week
previously. Ho would also announce thM ho W
prepared to practice it W profession"..

K. G. THOMAS, M. D.

Sai.cu, Jan. ti, fSl.-I- w

a

WATER-CUlti!- ,-

AT COLD WATER, .VICJIIGJ.V,

For the cure of Acuta nnd Chronic Disease, W
in successful operation. Addrcxs for particular,

I Jlt. JOHN' U. GULLY.
CM Water, Mich.

i Jan. 21, 1So3.-3- m.

n!

WESTERN FARMERS' INSURANCE CO..

2Ccuj tboti, &.
OFFICE, OLD Ji.iSK nrn.Dlxti.

JAMES KELLY, Pake,
Lin Mabtiv, So'y.

Dee. ol, lei3.-3ii- i.

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR LIKENESS.

HUNT & BOOXli'
' Have opened, in Johnson & Horner' block, tlitr
largest and finest Dagucrreiuii Rooms in Eastern?
Ohio, w here thev niu constantly tnkinar nicturc
(("cc'u'vl!'y 011 '"alvanizcd Plates) surpassing all
others in durability, beauty of finish and arlistio
"tj'lp. 0ir facilities for operation are of the most
an,P'e improved order, consisting in part of

j chincry to polish the plate. By it we are enabled
to give I no lughost polish, without wokb k an yie--1

turo cannot bo taken. Our

SKY-LIGH- T

IS OF .VAV.VOTif ftXK A XI) firFFtcliHrr
TO TAKE SI.YTV FEHXOXS 0V J

flXOLB PLATE;
:

rmrr.s range mon 37 crs. to ten dollaks.
Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call and

examine our specimen?.
Salem, Dec. 17, 153.

SAMUEL BROOKE,
svetrs.-'o- a to cootxis a Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
And Wliolesalo Dealer in

Clot lis, f'nssimrrcs, Dochkhia, YcMtiustV
Satinetts, Tweeds, fcans,-Flsn-Uel-

Surges nnd Linings,- and a variety
of other Woolen and Domestic Good

41, BASK STREET, CLEVEI.AXb,- - OUtO.

SAMUEL BROOK T,,

Having ta'teu the cxteiuivo Stock of Goodnle
& Co., otlers it t tho Trade on the most fuvorabla
terms, nnd solicits a continuance of patrennge from
the old friends and customers of the establishment.
The Large k'tuiki:" Yankee Xutu'in f' fancy Goodir

In the upper rooms of ther building, are constant--l- y

being replenished by fresh arrivals.
Liberal advances ninde on WOOL,- by S. N,

Goodalo, who continue.) his c(V as liereh.fure. iai
th same building.

Deo. 22, IS.".;!.

JUST received at JOHNSON & HORNER'S,
flno assortment of

BIIOCIIA SHAWLS
both long nnd square, M fifiee ranging froa
TEN TO TWENTY-FIV- DOLLAR?,

JOHNSON & liORN'ER. '

October 28, LSJt

Jl.WLEV & CiEPJ;XTl2'S FBESUT1

DACUERREAN GALLERIl
IS how completed, and ready for rcceptiofi. if
have gone lo vonsiilorublu expense in fitting up, t

'

operate with advantage, and with referouce to the
cumfort and conveutoiue: of those who may favor
us with a call; in short, we are truMtutlj la
cared Our rooms aro in the

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, O.

Cull and sen us. run win unu our reception roomy
neat and comfortable.

OI' It SKV'LICIIT
Can lo surpassed no where in the fctafe. OVn
CAMERA, is n p.iv.eiful quick-worke- 'W6'war
r.uit our work. Likenesses of all tlgcs, talewi itre-- "

I.Ike, on xn riiAnuE Our prices range" from 49
cents, to 20 dollar, Fast experience, and pVesent
advantages, enable us to take 6'oI Likenesae, mt
eery rcasanaMe Rates. Being, ulso, posted in all
the recent improvement of the nrt, our tlmo an4
entire attention shall bo to render full satihfuctioa.
Sick or doce ise l persons taken at their rom .

Our motto, is EXCELSIOR;
N". B. Persons wishing Pictures tnien no

f

Plates, cuil do so without extra Charge.
open from 0 o'clock, A. M., tintll

P. M. June A 1st, 18A3.
"

JAMES BARNABT,

IICItCIIANT TA1LOH,
Xorlh Side Main-SI- .. Out Uoor ti'eti of Ih Balm '

Sulem, Ohio.

Coal, Vests, Pants, Ac., Made to tirdef thi M ar--.... .I i. I li.- -
raniu-- to mivo o itibiuctioui

The Tailoring Busliics.s lu all hi Branchr s, (A,
ried on aehetctoforo.


